Appendix 1 The bias in α 1 decreases with T
The following Stata replication code reproduces the results in Footnote 10 which show that the bias in α 1 decreases as the sample size increases.
#d ; set more off ; clear ; set seed 456789 ; cap mkdir "Change Directory Here" ; global nocoint "Change Directory Here" ; cap mkdir "$nocoint\results" ; /*bivariate*/ #d ; cap program drop bivariate ; program define bivariate, rclass ; syntax [, obs(integer 200) ] ; #d ; drop _all ; set obs 'obs' ; gen t = _n ; tsset t ; gen e_1 = invnorm(uniform()) ; gen x_1=e_1 if t==1 ; gen u=invnorm(uniform()) ; gen y=u if t==1 ; replace x_1= l.x_1+e_1 if t>1 ; replace y= l.y + u if t>1 ; /*drop the first 100 observations*/ drop if t<=100 ; /*Error Correction Model (ECM)*/ reg d.y l.y d.x_1 l.x_1 ; return scalar beta_ly = _b [l.y] ; /*Save these coefficients to check bias.*/ return scalar obs='obs' ; end ; #d ; postfile bivariate obs beta_mean_ly using "$nocoint\results\nocoint_1", replace ; foreach obs of numlist 200 300 { ; simul obs=r(obs) beta_ly=r(beta_ly), reps(10000): bivariate, obs('obs') ; /*Save coefficients*/ local obs_n='obs'-100 ; sum beta_ly ; local beta_mean_ly = round(r(mean), .001) ; post bivariate ('obs_n') ('beta_mean_ly') ; } ; postclose bivariate ; clear ; /*five IVs*/ #d ; cap program drop fiveivs ; program define fiveivs, rclass ; syntax [, obs(integer 200) ] ; #d ; drop _all ; set obs 'obs' ; gen t = _n ; tsset t ; gen e_1 = invnorm(uniform()) ; gen x_1=e_1 if t==1 ; gen e_2 = invnorm(uniform()) ; gen x_2=e_2 if t==1 ; gen e_3 = invnorm(uniform()) ; gen x_3=e_3 if t==1 ; gen e_4 = invnorm(uniform()) ; gen x_4=e_4 if t==1 ; gen e_5 = invnorm(uniform()) ; gen x_5=e_5 if t==1 ; gen u=invnorm(uniform()) ; gen y=u if t==1 ; replace x_1= l.x_1+e_1 if t>1 ; replace x_2= l.x_2+e_2 if t>1 ; replace x_3= l.x_3+e_3 if t>1 ; replace x_4= l.x_4+e_4 if t>1 ; replace x_5= l.x_5+e_5 if t>1 ; replace y= l.y + u if t>1 ; drop if t<=100 ; /*Error Correction Model (ECM)*/ reg d.y l.y d.x_1 l.x_1 d.x_2 l.x_2 d.x_3 l.x_3 d.x_4 l.x_4 d.x_5 l.x_5 ; return scalar beta_ly = _b[l.y] ; /*Save these coefficients to check bias.*/ return scalar obs='obs' ; end ; #d ;
A-2 postfile fiveivs obs beta_mean_ly using "$nocoint\results\nocoint_5", replace ; foreach obs of numlist 200 300 { ; simul obs=r(obs) beta_ly=r(beta_ly), reps(10000): fiveivs, obs('obs') ; /*Save coefficients*/ local obs_n='obs'-100 ; sum beta_ly ; local beta_mean_ly = round(r(mean), .001) ; post fiveivs ('obs_n') ('beta_mean_ly') ; } ; postclose fiveivs ; clear ;
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Appendix 2 Bounded Unit Root Simulations
The Stata simulation code comes from "I.1.5 Multivariate (2IVs) Bounded Data -Stata" in Grant and Lebo. We then use Grant and Lebo's The following Stata do file replicates the results we report in Table 1 . #d ; global sim "Change Directory Here" ; cap mkdir "$sim\ECM\" ; cap mkdir "$sim\ECM\BI\" ; cap mkdir "$sim\ECM\MV\" ; /*bivariate*/ #d ;
A-4 gen iv1 = 0 ; gen iv2 = 0 ; /* generating errors*/ #d ; gen e = . ; /*gen e2 = . ; gen e3 = . ;*/ #d ; gen u = . ; gen v = . ; tempname sim ; postfile 'sim' m1asigMCV m1asigMCV_df using MCMC_bounded_MV_v'v'_b'b'_t't', replace ; quietly { ; forvalues i = 1/$nmc { ;
#d ; replace e = rnormal(0,'v') ; replace u = rnormal() ; We details these concerns below. When Grant and Lebo did conduct simulations to evaluate Kelly and Enns' data, they combined simulated series with actual data (as opposed to data simulated to mimic the actual data). This decision is problematic because when they retain the actual dependent variable in their simulations, even though they simulate 10,000 different datasets, the dependent variable is a constant (see Grant and Lebo's Tables E.11, E.12, and E.13). If one (or more) series do not vary across simulations, valid inferences cannot be made. Instead of mixing simulated data with a particular variable that is constant across all simulations, the standard approach is to simulate all variables. When we generated our own data, simulating series to mimic the data in Kelly and Enns, different conclusions emerged. Specifically, we generated 10,000 datasets designed to mimic the time series properties Grant and Lebo attribute to Kelly and Enns' data. Our focus is Kelly and Enns' most parsimonious model that examines the relationship between inequality, policy liberalism (i.e., an annual measure of liberal/conservativeness of policy outputs), and policy mood. The dependent variable is bounded between 49 and 71 and the variance is set to σ=2 to match the range and variance of mood (although the potential range of mood is clearly much greater than 49 and 71). Grant and Lebo estimate that inequality is fractionally integrated (d=0.83) and that policy liberalism is an explosive process (d=1.44). As we saw above, estimates of d can be highly sensitive A-14 to the specific choices made. However, to test how these processes might influence Kelly and Enns' results, we generated our independent variables to follow these time series processes. All variables were generated to be independent of each other. For each of the 10,000 simulated data sets we estimated a GECM (See the next subsection for the R code). If we found evidence of a unit root in the outcome variable, we then evaluated whether the GECM showed evidence of cointegration (with the correct MacKinnon critical value). We find incorrect evidence of cointegration in just 2.8 percent of simulations. Because we would not interpret the results of the GECM unless we found evidence of a unit root in the outcome variable and cointegration with the predictors, setting aside the other results (as Grant and Lebo recommend) would ensure an appropriate Type I error rate. These results not only support Kelly and Enns' use of the GECM to analyze policy mood but they reinforce a growing body of literature that finds that the mass public has not increased support for redistribution as inequality has risen (e.g., Ashok, Kuziemko and Washington 2015) .
Other concerns also exist with Grant and Lebo's simulations. For example, it appears that they consistently did not test for cointegration prior to reporting the rate of spurious relationships between predictors and the dependent variable. Consider Column 1 of their Table E .11, which shows that the GECM incorrectly found evidence of cointegration (with the correct MacKinnon critical values) in 6.9 percent of simulations. Yet, Grant and Lebo report that the relationship between X t−1 and Y was significant in 21 percent of simulations. This result can only emerge if Grant and Lebo ignore their own advice to "set aside the estimates" when there is no cointegration. Another concern emerges in Grant and Lebo's Table E .12 where they are interested in the performance of the Prais-Winsten estimator, which they report in Column 1. It appears they relied on the Prais-Winsten estimator for all simulations in this column, which yields an uninformative result. What researchers need to know is how well (or poorly) does the Prais-Winsten estimator perform when there is evidence of serial correlation (i.e., when an applied researcher might consider using this estimator). In sum, Grant and Lebo's decision to keep the dependent variable constant across all simulated data sets, their failure to follow their own advice for the GECM when reporting the results of their simulations, and their decision to evaluate the Prais-Winsten estimator without testing whether the Prais-Winsten estimator was appropriate raises serious concerns about the inferences they draw from their simulations.
Appendix 3.1 R Code to Replicate the previous result (2.8 %)
The R code below generates 10,000 datasets where the dependent variable follows a bounded unit root process that mimics policy mood and the independent variables mimic policy liberalism and income inequality (the two independent variables in Kelly and Enns (2010) ). The code then tests the proportion of simulations where we incorrectly find evidence of cointegration and of a relationship between X t−1 and Y .
A-15 library(data .table) library (DataCombine) library(foreign) library(fracdiff) library(parallel) library(portes) library(urca) library(dplyr) library(tseries) # remove (almost) everything in the working environment, such as local macro variables. remove(list = ls()) set.seed (987654321) # define a that estimates our models and saves results. We call it "model". It's a function of the variables, n. model <-function(n){ # n <-54 t <-seq(1:n) #generate a sequence of {0,1,2,...,n} # Set values for bounds #See Grant and Lebo Table I .1 and Grant and Lebo replication code #bounds of mood, 49 to 71 a <-0.5 b <-0.5 tau <-59 k <-5.49998 e<-rnorm(n,0,2) #generate a random variable e which has a normal distribution with mean=0; variance=2 # Generating starting values for DV, bound b/t 1 and 100 dv1 <-c(1:n,NA) #generate a vector of 1 by n (dv)
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for(i in 2:n){ #for values 2 through n of dv1, replace with bounded unit root -data.frame(cbind(t,dv1,xpl,xin) ) #combine all time series that we have generated so far. write.dta(data, file = "data.dta") #export data in the DTA format tstat_d_xpl<-beta_d_xpl/se_d_xpl tstat_lxpl<-beta_lxpl/se_lxpl #save all the results and parameters in results file. results<-cbind (n,tstat_ldv1,tstat_lxin,tstat_lxpl,df_dv_tstat,df_dv_cv) return(results) } #Run simulations n_list<-c(54) #define the set of values n takes (n=number of T for each series).
nobs <-length(n_list) #save the length of n_list, which is 1 as we only have one element in n_list. numparams<-7 #set the number of columns in the output to which results are saved for each iteration reps <-1000 #set the number of iteration d <-data.frame(matrix(, nrow = nobs*reps, ncol = numparams)) #d is the matrix that we save our results to. i <-0 #define i so that we can use it to save results to d[i,] for each iteration output = NULL for(n in n_list) { for(i3 in 1:reps) { i <-i + 1 d[i,] <-cbind(i3,model(n)) #for each iteration i3, we save the results computed from model(n). } } colnames(d) = c("iterations","n","tstat_ldv1","tstat_lxin","tstat_lxpl","df_dv_stat","df_dv_cv") write.dta(d, file = "KellyEnns_sim_outputs.dta") attach(d) #Cointegration w/ EC test if evidence that DV contains a unit root 100*sum(tstat_ldv1 < -3.570 & df_dv_stat<df_dv_cv)/reps #spurious regression on "inequality" variable 100*sum((tstat_lxin < -1.96 & tstat_ldv1 < -3.570) | (tstat_lxin > 1.96 & tstat_ldv1 < -3.570))/reps 1 All estimates were performed in Stata using the default settings (Baum and Wiggins 2000) . Table 2 in the Appendix reports the same estimates with standard errors. The average estimated standard error is 0.27, with a range from 0.13 to 0.45. These values further highlight the uncertainty around estimates of d.
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note, "semi-parametric methods. . . are popular because they do not require researchers to make strong assumptions about the short-term components [i.e., the autoregressive and moving average components] of the model." Because the estimates are sensitive to the number of ordinates specified, for the Geweke/Porter-Hudak and Phillips estimators, we report commonly employed powers that range from 0.50 to 0.75 (see Column 1) (Baum and Wiggins 2000) .
2 Because Robinson's estimator can include powers that include a sizeable fraction of the sample size, we extend the power to 0.95 (Baum and Wiggins 2000) . We follow Grant and Lebo and first difference our series prior to estimating d and then add 1 to the estimate. In Table 2 , across all estimators, for many powers we see evidence that d = 1 or close to 1. This result is consistent with the ARIMA models reported in the text, which suggested that the series contain a unit root. Nevertheless, it is also clear that the estimates of fractional integration are highly sensitive to the estimator used and to how the models are specified. This is an important consideration that Grant and Lebo did not discuss. When testing series for fractional integration, researchers must remember to report the choices they make and whether the results are sensitive to these decisions.
The results reported above in Table 2 were conducted in Stata. To replicate these results the gphudak, modlpr, and roblpr packages, which can be downloaded from http://fmwww. bc.edu/RePEc/bocode/g/, http://fmwww.bc.edu/RePEc/bocode/m, and http://fmwww. bc.edu/RePEc/bocode/r. The Stata search feature can also be used to download these
